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Alumnus Talk
Motivational and career counselllng

Dr. Varun Gupta, Rssisitant Professor, Black school of Business at

UniversitY of PennsYlvania

RDPS, PitamPura
GLH
1I.t2.77', 12:OO noon to 1:00 Pm

XI- XII Commerce students and faculty

Student's WorkshoP

.i
17

9_EJ_EcrIllES:

1. To expose students to current trends in commerce stream and research areas related to it'

z. To facilitate students to understand the expectations of ttre research fierd in context to International

scenario to incurcate the appropriate attitude, communication and thinking skills (ACT) for success in

getting through tn" t'.1ign",. ed'ucation in=tiiut"t and profession as well as success in the same'

3. To strengthen the networking between the arumni and the schoor to promote strategic coilaborations that

can support scnoott mission ls well as community's initiatives'

4. To reinforce the importance of school v*ir r" 
"q.-iipping 

them with the essential life skllls'

DESCRIPTION:

IncontinuationoftheseriesofAlumnustalk,Dr.VarunGuptaof2003batchmesmerizedthe
commerce students of crass XI and XII by sharing tris memoiies and rearning of school time' He

exprained the rore of schoor, its curiicutum and teachers in faciritating them to achieve what he

intended to, Hrs citation of the r.t,oor;, ACT approach and philosophy would no doubt help in

mat(ing current uul.i-,", i-eaiise iheir importance in pi'epai-ing then'r tc stride ahead with confidence'

Being the faculty of operations and supply chain management at.Bla,ck school of Business at

University of pennsyrvania, he exprained students ttre conc6pt of suppry chain, its importance in the

business world using a simple quiz' Further, the resource person elaborated on research as a

careeroptionbysharinghisexperiencelinthesamefield.Thehighlightsofthetalkincluded:

:*?:ltir';:""JJ:X:';?,."T,3:;'1:';; successrur in their job hunr ir thev have done some sood

workexperience.,,studentswhodonothaveanypreviousworkexperienceatallareunlikelyto
be successful during the selection-p,o.",, and have Iittle or no chance of receiving a job offer

. I?'Ji;';:;:it?:fl';,r" what career you want to do, work experience is a perfect wav to

sample all the career options out there. It',s a way oi exptorlng different jobs without actually

. ;iff[l;:r["::';:'lX activiries racirirate us to know about our passions and interest areas'

Evidencesofworkexperienceinone,Sresumestrowstheemployerthatoneismotivatedtoget
into a chosen career and that one has done the homework'

Keep research option as a career: Research iS a broad field encompassing careers with

countlessresponsibilitiesinmultitudeindustries.co,..,u*u,.products,marketresearcherS,for
instance, do things rike conduct surveys of the focus.group consumers and appry"statistical analysis

techniques to o",i-.,ogiaphic data to netter understand consumer behaviors'
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Snap Shots of the Alumnus talk dated 11. L2.L7
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